941 NW Broad St Murfreesboro, TN 37029. (615) 896 - 0945
www.strikeandsparebowling.com
Welcome to Murfreesboro Strike & Spare Family Fun Center! Strike and Spare has been
part of the Murfreesboro community since 2000.
We have a wide variety of leagues from which to choose. Join a league this season, make
new friends, create new memories and
become part of the Strike & Spare family.

League exclusives only apply to league bowlers at Murfreesboro Strike & Spare.
Bowl with us to receive the following special awards and discounts you can not receive anywhere else!
Bowlers Rewards Card: Each bowler will receive a card. Each card comes with $10 FREE dollars
on it. Our card offers membership benefits that make you eligible for valuable prizes and rewards.
We send 1 email every month with exclusive deals such as free games, coupons for birthdays
and more! 10% of league lineage fees will be placed back on your card at the end of the season.
(Example: Spend $100 and receive $10 back on your card to spend at the bowling counter when
you come in anytime.) Card may be used at any Strike & Spare Family Fun Center.

Keglers Cash
Win cash (paid on the spot).
Select up to one, two, or all
three games. Play amount
from $0.25 to $5.00 per game.
Win up to $150.00 each night!

Men’s 800 & Ladies 700 Jacket
Men bowl 800 and ladies bowl 700 series during 3 games each
night to receive our exclusive black jackets and be
enshrined in our elite group forever! ( Limit 1 e.o.s.)
Award Towels for accomplishing:
The BIG 4, All Spare Game, 7-10 split, 4 - 6 Split, Greek
Church, Dutch 200, Triplicate Series, Clean 30 no open
frames & 299 Game. (No limit)

2016 FallLeague Lineup

Sunday Funday
Starting September 4th. Practice starts at 6:00pm. $13 per person weekly. 4 points per night.
4 person mixed league (Must have one member of the opposite sex). Handicap 90% times difference from 200.
Bowl 16 weeks. Break for 2 weeks over Holidays and resume for another 16 weeks January 8.
(No Bowling Super Bowl Sunday)
This league is open to anyone! This will be a competitive but fun league for bowlers of all skill levels.

Monday – Beginners League
Starts September 5th. Practice Starts at 6:30pm. $12 per person weekly. 4 points per night.
2 person teams. Handicap 100% times the difference from 200. Bowl 16 weeks.
Never bowled in league before?? Maybe you thought “league bowling just isn’t for me”?? Fear no more! This league is JUST
FOR YOU! Here you will get to see what league bowling is all about. Grab a friend and get ready because this will be fun!

Tuesday - Trios
Starts September 6th. Practice starts at 6:30pm. $13 per person weekly. 4 points per evening.
3 person mixed teams (at least one member of the opposite sex). Handicap is 80% times difference from 200. Bowl 16 weeks
This league is open to everyone! This league will consist of people who love to bowl. It doesn’t matter if you average
90 or 190, this league will be set up to be competitive and fun for all.

Wednesday - No Tap Cosmic League
Starts September 14th. Practice starts at 6:30pm. $10 per team weekly. 4 points per night.
4 person teams. Bowl 14 weeks. Sign Up/FREE night September 7th
Everybody can No Tap!!! What is that? You ask. Knock down ten or NINE pins and you get a strike! Now THAT sounds like
fun! Join Play for One Sports in a fun Cosmic League.

Thursday - Pizza & Bucket League
Starts September 8th. Practice starts at 6:30pm. $48 per team weekly. ($12 per person - team responsible for entire fee in
order to receive pizza and beer) 4 points per evening. Must be 21 or over to bowl in this league!
4 person teams. Handicap is 100% times difference from 200. Bowl 10 weeks
What makes bowling more fun?? Pizza and beer, of course! Grab a group of friends and knock down some pins
while knocking back a few of our great selection of bottled beers!

Our Mission...
To provide a clean, professional, family environment for wholesome entertainment and
family fun while maintaining high standards of cleanliness, modern equipment, high food
and beverage quality, and impeccable service to our customers. To our employees we
provide a work environment with long term employment and growth opportunities for
our team members. Strike & Spare strives for maximum profitability by providing a quality
product in a growing number of locations throughout the United States.

-Larry Schmittou
FOUNTAIN S & S LEAGUE INFORMATION INQUIRY

NAME:

PHONE #:

ADDRESS:
CITY:

ZIP CODE:

EMAIL:
DAY:

I AM INTERESTED IN JOINING:
I HAVE A TEAM OF:

PLACE ME ON A TEAM:

COMMENTS/QUESTIONS:

For additional information about leagues or how to start your own please call:
Phillip Cox or Starr Preston 615-896-0945

